
Welcome to KiDSCOR at our Leawood location! 
 
 
KiDSCOR is our children’s ministry for all kids ages 6 weeks-5th grade. We offer in person 
programming on Sundays at 9, 11, & 5 as well as a midweek program for elementary kids on 
Wednesday nights from 6:30-7:45. We also have special events throughout the year for the 
whole family. 
 
Before attending KiDSCOR at the Leawood location for the first time here are a few quick tips 
to make your first time attending go a little bit smoother. 
 
#1-Arrive early. We suggest arriving 15 minutes before start time. There is a lot of ground to 
cover and we want to make sure you get your kiddos checked-in and into the worship service 
on time. 
 
#2-Pre-Register. You can save a lot of time (and writing) by clicking here and getting your kiddo 
into our computer check-in system. Then when you arrive all you have to do is use our 
computer screen to get nametags printed. After registering, please allow 48 hours for your kids 
to be added to our check-in system. If you plan to attend KiDSCOR before then touch base with 

a member of the KiDSCOR team who will be glad to help you out. 

 
#3-Ask for help. We have friendly leaders who want to help your first visit go smoothly. They 
can answer questions and get you where you need to go. Look for anyone wearing a KiDSCOR 
shirt or walk over to our First-Time visitor banner at either KiDSCOR entrance and we’ll be 
happy to help you. If you have questions email us anytime. 
 
We are here for you! 
 
NICK RANSOM  
Director of Children’s Ministries - Leawood 
Direct: 913.544.0759 | Main: 913.897.0120 | NICK.RANSOM@COR.ORG 

 
MIKE PETERSMA  
Elementary Program Director - Leawood 
Direct: 913.232.4135 | Main: 913.897.0120 | MIKE.PETERSMA@COR.ORG 

  
AMY FULTON  
Early Childhood Program Director - Leawood 
Direct: 913.544.0292 | Main: 913.897.0120 | AMY.FULTON@COR.ROG 

  
SHERRI ESPINOZA 
Nursery Program Director - Leawood 
Direct: 913.232.4137 | Main: 913.897.0120 | SHERRI.ESPINOZA@COR.ORG 
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Frequently Asked Questions 
 
What do you do with all our information?  
We use a 3 sticker check-in system. This means each kid gets 3 stickers printed. One for the 
child, one for our attendance book, and one for you to pick them up at the end of the service. If 
your child is in the nursery age range a 4th stick will print to identify any diaper bags they may 
have. By registering electronically you get the benefit of having your stickers printed off at your 
child’s classroom and get you info about all that is going on in KiDSCOR. 
 
What do you do to keep KiDSCOR Safe?  
After check-in is complete the KiDSCOR wing is locked down for safety. If we need to get a hold 
of you we will text you so please keep your phone nearby. Our leaders are background checked 
and trained throughout the year so that KiDSCOR can be as safe as possible.  
 
How long do most services go?  
Plan for most services to go 1 hour and 15 minutes. 
 
What do I do if I’ve already registered and ready to attend in person?  
Come directly to a check in Kiosk and enter your last 4 digits of your phone on our computer 
screen to begin the check-in process. You can check in 10-15 minutes prior to service start time.  
 
 
 
 
 


